2018 Student Mock Election Convention
House Chambers - Legislative Hall
November 2, 2016
10 a.m. - 12 noon
*TENTATIVE*

- Welcome, Convention Brought to Order

- Remarks by Secretary of State, Jeffrey Bullock

- Remarks by State Election Commissioner, Elaine Manlove

- Roll Call of Votes for:
  1. Appoquinimink
  2. Brandywine
  3. Caesar Rodney
  4. Cape Henlopen
  5. Capital
  6. Charter School of Wilmington
  7. Christina

- Musical Selection

- Roll Call of Votes for:
  8. Colonial
  9. Delaware Design-Lab High School
  10. Delmar
  11. Diocese of Wilmington
  12. Early College High School at Delaware State University
  13. First State Military Academy
  14. First State Montessori Academy
  15. Lake Forest

- Musical Selection

- Roll Call of Votes for:
  16. Milford
  17. MOT Charter School
  18. New Castle Vo-Tech
  19. Newark Charter School
  20. Odyssey Charter School
  21. Polytech
  22. Positive Outcomes Charter School

- Musical Selection

- Roll Call of Votes for:
  23. Providence Creek Academy Charter School
  24. Red Clay
  25. Seaford
  26. Smyrna
  27. St. Edmond's Academy
  28. Sussex Tech
  29. Wilmington Christian
  30. Woodbridge

- Presentation of Gifts to Coordinator

- Announcement of Official Results

- Closing Remarks
  Governor John Carney

- Presentation of Trophies

- Adjournment of Convention to Lunch